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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1890. 
RAILROAD S~IASH f:~~:~~!~;~l~fvc~~~~~.tJ~~l;'.~c~~\\';;,~~ll~;ti::~~~~ ! HE 
1T IN CONGRESS 
house ovr.r :<;rJ,000.000 in thr· la~t four 1l 
I or J ulj', 1su1, and ·arter'"thttt l:at(' h13 shall 
coin of the silver bu Ilion purchased un-
i 
dcr the provi ions of this act as much as 
may be necessary to pro\'ide for the re-
demption of the treasury notes hc,·uin 
pl'ovidcd for and any gain or seiguoragP 
Disaster on the Illinois I 
Central. 
days. ::Uon<•y 11·a-; down to :l 1; pl'r cc:ut. 
iu thP la~t l1011r of 1>11sinPss, 
Asked for a R~ .. 
ST. Lort~. :\lo ... lilly 8.-T\w :SL. Louis 
Ore anti i:'llrrl <·0111p:111y yPstPrday after-
'Twas Solar Warmth, not 
Hot Debate. 
M'ising from snch roinage slrnll be ac-
counted for and paid into the trrasury. 
Section 4. Tl.at the silv<'r bullion pnr-
chiLscd under the pro,·isions ol tlri~ act 
DEATH MEETS THE PYTIIIAN EX-
CURs;·oNISTS. 
noon :Lppli<'rl i11 tliP l':litc·d :St<Ltcs <"ircuit 
l!Olll't for <1 l'Pt:l'in•J'. 'l'l11· hondPli in- 1 THE 
dr•blPdll<''" of thr <·01l!pa11y i>' ::"2,700,000. 
SENATE DISCUSSES AMER!- ·hall be subjrct to the reqnir<>ml'lllS of 
CAN SHIPPING. existing law and th~ reg111:1Lions of the 
mint"s ;;crvice govC'rning tlw methods or 
determining the amount of pure sll\'01-
Four Ca.rs Contaiuing East St. Louis 
People Upset--J. H. Crawford, of 
I Waco, Killed--Sev~ral Others :3er-
This slPp i~ lalw11 lo pn•1<';1t :t mnltipli- The House Handles the Land Grant 
city of suit.; and tlu: :Ltla"11111rnt, of the I Question--Silver Bill Conferees Pre-
Irun l\lountain :~IHI Pilot Knob pro- pare a Lengthy Report--Deep Finan-
pt>rtir•s, _ oiering. 
1 
contained,_ and the amount of charges or 
clednction~, if any, to be madl'. 
1 iously Injured--Causad by a Switch. 
KANKA.mm, Ill., Juiy 8.-Thc most 
scrions wreck that the Jlli11ois Central 
has experienced for scvernl YC'ars occur-
red at MantC'no, yesterday morning :i.t 8 
o'clock. A special cxcur~inn train of 
fourtPPJI ca.rs. ('lLrrying 'ix hn11dred 
mcmb<•r; of 1..::11i ghts of Pythias and 
ladies to the Hit!1111i:tl Rupr<•rue lodge at 
:\1ilwa11kre, was t1Pn1ilPd :i.t the s1ritch 
wlJilc entering th" i:ilhLgn at a 'PPPtl of 
thirty-five mih•s ao11 11our. The aceidcnt 
wits caused by [L Joosr switch bolt bring 
~hakcn out of its phtce by the passu,ge of 
the tr:tin. The thrC'e forward cars kept 
tlw main t.raC'.k, and th" re111:1i11dcr of the 
trnin stood upon the siding, four of them 
upsetti11g. When the train brok•' <t 
rhair car occupil'd by tltl' Eu,st St. Louis 
conting<>nt turnccl up on its side, :tncl the 
occup;tnts numbering Jifty m·rc Lurled 
with great vioknco against tlw side of 
thr car. The sudden stopping of the 
trnin prevented <1 long list of casualtic~. 
J. lL Crawford, of Waco, Tcxu,~. a~rd 
30 years, was st:1nding on the plu tform 
'of one of thr car~, nncl was thrown off, 
striking his head on the tics, which 
crushed his skull. He died within fif-
tC>en minntcs. 
Tlw wound<'cl passengers ''ere all in 
th<' East tit. Louis cnr. They are: Will-
iiLm J. Burn. Ea~t Ht. Louis, bill clerk 
for the Ohio & :\lississippi railway; 
double fracture• of the right leg. 
:Miss :\Iillic Dooly, East St, Louis, 
prostratC>d by nerrn11s shock. 
'l'. W. Lc:i,guc, East St. Louis, ba<'k 
injured. 
Capt. W. II. Sandusky, :central City, 
Ky,, n1<uu1gcr of eating liousc, Newporc 
News lLnd l\Iississippi Valley railroiLd, 
foot and ankle sprnined. 
Charles Lantz. Shelbyville, Ills., 
shoulder sprained. 
Every car except three wu,s derailed, 
wme of them being dragged 20 feet 
away from tne line. Tlw rxcnrsionists 
wore transfl'l'l'Cd to a special trnin about 
noon and sent on to their desti11atiot1. 
FINANCIAL. 
THE PULSE OF THE DAY'S TRADE 
IN STOCKS. 
Net Earnings of the St. Paul- -Northern 
Pacific Figures--Money Was Down to 
Three and One-half Per Cent in the 
Last Half IIour. 
English Syndicate's Option. 
L<-taS\'II.J.E, K;· . . J. ;11<• ~.-An Eng-
lish syndical<' Ii::< ••Lt:Lincd sixty clay· 
opt ion on all th<• tolmeco wa,rr,houses 
h1•rc•. The <k<tl inYoln•:< !';l,:W0,000, and 
if elosrd tlw 11·:u·cho11st• nH'll agrep to re-
tirr• Iron\ hnsinP~~ for lh(' yt•ar,:. ~lr. 
Albl'rL \Villi,;, <Lttrirrw:; for the syntlicato, 
left t.i conft•i· \\'ill! hi< l']i,.11ts. 
Tammany's Leader Will Sail. 
1\rrn· Yorm, .July 8.-!tic·ii:Lrd Croker, 
leatl"r of T:l!llllli11lY h:tll. ha., <·ng;agod a 
berth on the• st<'<t111<·1· ('11lt1111bia of tho 
Ifambur!\-Bn•111rn lin<'. whkh sails on 
July 17. Mr. l'ruk<"r \\'ill bL' :tc<·om-
pauicd by l\Irs. CrokL'r aucl other mem-
bers of the family. 
102 De.!l'rees in Iowa. 
\YA smxcaox, .J nlr 8.-Thc warm 
wa\'l' ll'!LS t·<'ntral n•,;tl'nla 1· in the Missis-
sippi vallt•y. Tl;<. fol1011:in;{ maximtlm 
temperu,tures were reportL'd tod:t)': Iowa 
10:?; Illinois 04 to OS; in the Ol!io vallt'Y 
and 'l'eJJnPssce from !l-1 to 96; in tile mid-
pit• Ail:tntic state~ !1,:: t "" I iwer Missis-
sippi valley 96 and Vir!!i11i:t %. 
'\"ar1IH'r wl'ather will pn•rnil in :i,11 
distrids rast of the .:IIissi.;sippi l'ivnr on 
Tuosdav ancl co11tinncl! \'.'arm weather 
on Wednesday. 
The temperature will probably fall ten 
degrees in the upp1•r :\I i>:<bsippi Yalll'Y 
on Tucsdu,y and coal"r wP:tth1·r will pr<'-
vail in the lake r<:>!(io11. 1'01111'-'ssec and 
the Ohio vaHey 011 Wt·d:1<'<dar. 
Ne1r.ro Desperado Captured. 
,J.\f'KSONVILLE. F1 •. 1 .. July 8.-Bob 
I 
Drewer, the nra;ro d"Slll'l':tclu fornl('rly of 
Georgia, was capcur"d liy shrrifl' Pots-
donJPr 8unday 11ighl in a swu,mp 1war 
I 
Live O:Lk, in tiw:\111~<' <'onnty. The 
shcritr iLnd unt> of ltis men la.y in hiding 
nearly forty-Pight huurs nntil Brower 
got S<'parntt'd from Winchester when 
they 01·!'l"pow1·rl'fl him. Hr is now in 
iLe county jail at Lil'C•Oak. 
Alabama nl'eenback Ticket. 
llrmmrnu.ur. Ala., .T11ly 8.-TlH' state 
greenback co111L·ntion in sP:; ion here 
nominatrcl L. C. l'onlsou for· g-ovt>rnor, 
B. Andrews for ~('Cl'l'tarv or Stllll'. G. c. 
Thigprn for auditor, '\'flliarn \\'ood for 
superintcndant of <'ll ll(':lt ion. I)_ ~,[. Davis 
for attornl'y g<'ru•ral. J_ Ii. Y<Lndergry 
for treasurPr. 
Tl1i~ rnalws four >lat<' tit-k<'I~ in the 
field, dPmocmt. rc•1111bli<-:111: prohibition-
ists and gn•Pnlm1·k1·r~. 
Pretty Woman Shoots He~self. 
Nmv YonK, July 8.-The Post says: ALB.\.::Off, X. Y.. July 8. - A pretty 
Considering that two-thirds of the .tocks young worna11 know11 a~ .1 .. nni<· Young 
trutkcl on Thnrsclay closed higher than att<'mptPd suicide· in it boardiug- 'iwuso 
thry did on Wcdni<sday. There ap- hL•r<• l "stt'rday afrprnoon 011 a<·c·o1111t of 
pr<trrd then to be a strength in tho mar- clc~ponclency: Hhe ~hot hl'l',;tdf above 
ket that would carry prk<'S higher this tile l<'ft C'J'l', but will prolmblr rN·ovr1', 
wc'Ck. But the remarkable poor bank though ~he will bl' dbli!!,n1·c>d for life. 
statPmcnt on tiaturday wu~ a suprise in Shr l'htims to bu nrnnil'cl to l\Ierrili 
itself, and for the time being ht>lped to I Young who $lyll'> himself to be hl'r pro-
drprnss pricPs. The granger stocks were tector. 
hc'lWY, anylto\\',, partly beCltuSO it ap- 'l'he J,o~svillo Soutl!ern Leased. 
1ienrs vury L11Jhcult .tor them to come Lot·isvir.1.i.:. K·.- ... J11 h- s.-Tl1<• Luuis-
to itny ,<t~ro,•mcnt rn rl'g::Lrd. to rates viii<' Sot:rh1·rn i·ailwai· \\'a; formally 
west of Ch1c:tgo, and partly owm? to the lca.;Pr! to t lw l~. T. l~. &: u. R. R. yr>stor-
~11f~~:orablc reports of tl~e rarmn.gs of da)· for,, t• l'llt nl' \l!I Fars. The latter 
St.1 au! and tl~e Rock. Lland fo1 May ,l'Jt:ll'llllt c•p; 11 w Iii·.·,>":· l'l'llt bonds and 
and June .. . "h_ether it \~as these or agrec~s to ;.:ii t• ;;L<wkit11ld1·1·s h:tlf of the 
other co1~s1dentt1ons that rnduced Lon- net <'arni "t'" afti·r 1 "'' i u tercst and tu,xes 
don ~ellmg, t.l!e stocks usually most al'<' paid. 
l;irgC'ly traded m by London speculators 
and u,bitrngem·s were among the weak-
est and helped to carry the whole list 
down on a very small volnme of busi-
Jl('SS. 8t. Paul furnished nearly one-
third of the whole trading up to twelve 
o'clock, aud was down l?S to 72Ys upon 
the additional information since 'l'hurs-
diLy that the net earnings for l\fay showed 
a decr<:ase of :$90, 144, or 15 per cent. 
from :\fay 188\l. For the eleven months 
to May 31 the net eu,rnings of the :St. 
Pa Bl were $8,592. 807 and estimating tho 
nrt ea,rnings of Jun(' at say :$450,000, 
which would be about tht• usnal com par-
ison with l\Iay, it would make the total 
net earnings for tho year say :S9,042,000. 
The total a11nn<tl interest of St. Paul on 
Its bonded debt last yrar was $7,054,471, 
but the officers or the company estimate 
thut by the issue of additional bonds tl:.c 
uunnal interest will be increased to 
Fom!l.lo Jn:nec·o1·• Appointed. 
ALH.\:O.:Y. ::\. y __ .i11ly ~. 'l'hr seven 
female• fa:·w1·y i11,;p1•!'tor,; '"'t'('lltly ap-
poinll'cl, Im v1· h"<'n s'.n1rn in. 'l'hc•y were 
instrnet<'d in t hPil' d11tii•s )'<"~tc>rclay by 
nspcctor Co1111Plly. Tire ,;:\IMy of the 
~osition is $1,0eo per annum. 
Found Guilty oTMurdcr. 
l\llTNrrn, Jnly 8.-Gh:trll's E. :Smeltzer, 
who lias bl'<'ll on trial hen· for two 
werks fo1· brinl-! implkatccl in murdering 
Eli L:tdd, a color<'d boy, at Hlo1111tsvillc', 
Ilt•lJry county, on tl11•7th or la,;t Ft>bru-
M'Y, W<ts fou11d g-11il1y of 111it11~l:L11ghtcr 
ttnLl Sl'lltl'llCPll lo thr pcniwntiary for 
Lwo )"l':11'~. William and lll'nl')' Rouz1•lle 
and .r. l'. Smith :u·,. al~n f'.1iarg1•cl with 
boiug accc~,;oril•s to tht> crim<', !Lilli will 
be tried i11 th<' I [L":in· ('ireuit court next 
SeptembPr. · 
about 87,200,000 thns leaving a surplus A Rou!rh F ight. 
of say $1,842,000. From this must be I.xllL\.X.~Por.1s, .July S.-nil al factious 
I ded. ueted the seven 1wr ernt di1•idPnd on occupying tt tPnt•nr1•11l housp 011 l\IcCarty the $21,611i,OOO of prdP1Tcd stock street, Saturday 11ii(ht, cn1.rn~<·d in a gen-
amounting ~o $1,513,113, thus leu,vinir a era! riot, <111ring \\'liil'h \\'illiam 'Voods 
! surplus of $329,684 which i,; only 8-10 of was ~talilwd hy ~oal1 Rus~<·ll and serious-
l per cent. on thP :<:l!l,Sti!l.000 of th<; ly i11j111·Ptl. i•a u·ullllL'll I!.P:J.SIH'l' and 
common stock. L:tst _\'P<tr there was Thomson 1Lt1P1111i~t·tl to <JH<'ll the riot and 
other income to th" a11101111t of ~221),778, Reas11Pr was knnt'\,1·d ont \Jy tL blow, lay-
u,nd if it is as much this y1•:Lr it would be ing l>:,n• his sk11ll. l'oli<'P t'C'inforcement 
)<S o( 1 per cent. more on tl1c common succ<'l'ded iu arn·sting S<'l'<'ll of the prin-
stock. It will therefore appt'<Lr that the cipals. 
snrpl us can se:trcPly amou 11 t to more , • . . _ .~ , . . urn11 1vor19!; 011 the commo 11 stock. Vrncf,N.~u;~, .Juli ti.-'l lu wl11.te cap 
Senate. 
WMHIXG'l'OX, July 8.-The bills for 
the cneouragt'mi'ut of Anwricu,11 ~hip­
ping, which w<·n•. tliscussed last W('ek, 
occnpiPd tho attt•n ti on of the senate cl ur-
ing the :1fternoo11. Herrntor Morgan 
spoke against tlw bills and H<'nator Prye 
who urged tlieir 1nwsagc· as tlw sure road 
to a. renewal of shippi11g business and 
ship building. ~tt:-. --
ITe favorrd thr pa~s;ige of both bills 
and b"lie\'erl that sue h action would in-
~urc UH• pas~a~e of <Lt lea"t one of them 
by tltc huus<'. 
Ile giwe uutit'e that he would clcma11d 
a vote on 1.he bills tomorrow. Adjourn-
Section 5. Thu t so much of the act of 
February:! , 1878, entitled "Au act to 
authorizr the coinage of the ~tamlard 
silver dollars and to rc>torr its IPgnl-
1 tender character:' or r<'quires tht· 
monthly purcha~c and coinage of the 
same into silver dollan of not less than 
:£;:?,000,000. nor more than $4.000,000 
worth of silver bullio11 is hereby re-
pealed. 
Section C. That upou thr passagl' of 
this act the balanc·e~ ;;tandiug with the 
treasurer of tll<' lJ11itt'd 8tal<'S tu tile rc-
spectil'e credits of nationttl banks for tle-
posits made to rC'clccm the circnlati11g 
notes of sue It bu,n kA, and all 
deposits thcrcartrr received for 
at 5:40. _____ I like purposes. hall be covered 
House. Into the trcas11ry as a miscellaneous r<'-
WAsmxr.Tox, .July 8. -Tho houso ~cipt, and the treu,;un•r of thci Unitf>d 
spent the aftPrnoou on the bill forfeiting Sl:ttl''i ~hall n·c<'il'<' from the general 
unC'arned lands granted to railroads and ~u,slt in tlH· tn·arnry tho circulating 
to States in tdd of railroad·. The day notes of saitl bonds whi<.:IL may come into 
was excessively hot, and little interest his pos;;cssion ~ubjl'('t to r<><l<'mplion; 
was nrnnifestl'd in the dr•b:tt<'. scarcely a and \Jpon the cl'rtificat<" of the comptrol-
scorc of mcrnl.>ers being present on eithrr !er of the cnr:·t'un· that ;.;11<·h notes have 
side the house. beeu rcceivNI by iiim a11cl th:it they have 
The bill forfeits all lands opposite to been ck,:trorl'd and that no now notes 
and coterminous with the uncompleted will be issued iu their place·. rei1ubur,;r-
portions of the lines, a11d restores the meut of thPir amount shall be made to 
same to thr public domain and to settle- the treasurer. u11dL•r ;.;uch r1•gulations as 
mcnt 1~nclcr the homestrad laws. YP;s- thr sccr<'lury or the 1n·asnr)• may pcr-
tcr~tty s bnslnrss _~how<>d a g<'JH'ral dis- / .;crib<", frou1 an appropriation hL"n•hy 
posit ton on both sides the houst• to favor created. to bL· l;r101111 as ··rrn-
the passage of the meas um with some ti on al bunk not<'~: rPdPmptiou 
modificatio11s. . Hpceches in its faxor account," but t Iw pro1·bions of 
were made by Pu,yson, Holman. Antler- this act shall not apply to the cll'posit3 
son, l\fcRa(', Hall, Turner uucl others, received uncll'r section 3 of the a.C't of 
and the house at 5::?0 acljonrnocl with the June 20th. 1874, l'L'q11irin'g p\·ery national 
unclcrstancling tlrnt the bill will again be bank to keep in Ja\\'ful money, with the 
called up by Chairman Paysou tomor- treasmer of th1· C11itPd t:itaLes, a sum 
row, and a vote demanded before ad- equal to li\'C JJ<'l' centum of its circulu,-
JOurnmcnt. tion, to be hcltl and used for the rl'clomp-
Silver Bill Conferees. ticn of its circulating notes; and tho 
\V.A.sm:-<GTON, July 8.-The house and balance rrmtti11ing of the deposits so 
senate confcrcl's on the silver bill met coYer<>d ·hall tLt th<· clo~e of <>ac·h mouth, 
again at three o'clock yesterday af~er- be reported on the monthly public debt 
noon. The rrpublican m<'mbors had statt'mcnt as debt of the Cnit<•d Htatrs 
been in secret SL'ssio11 during a part of bearing no interest. 
the day and had agreetl upon the bill Section 7.-That this art shall takC' 
which they would rreommcnd. When l'ffect thirty days [rom and after its 
the two dcmocrntk mcrnbl'rS, l\[l'ssrs. passage. 
Bland and Harris, )feIC called to rnrct The Senate Dallying. 
with them a11cl tho snbstitute which the \\'A..;mxr.Tox, Jnly s.-Therc would 
republicans bad agreed upo11 was laid be 110 signitican<"e in thr rdu~Rl of the 
before them. They dPelined to sigu tho re- senate to take up the tariff bill yestf'r-
port, as they favor an absolute free coin- da.y morning but for tht' 11amrs of thr. 
age measure, such as that passPcl by the republicans who rntc·d with the dcmn-
seuak. The substitutl' as agrc·<>cl to by crats against com;id<·ri11g- th<' bill. 
tho republicau · was presenLcd in the These WC'l'f' cliiefty silYer men, u,nd that 
semLtc ttS the rovort of the 1'.011ferenee fact suggest . the icl<'a that they proposn 
committee. to see what is clone with the sitvcr bill 
It is nml •rstood that it will be called before entering into th1• con,;idcration of 
up in the sCJHLtc today and j)J'<'S~<>cl for the other qtw~t iou. 
immocli:Ltc action. The substitute, as The men who vot<"d with th<' demo-
agreed upon by tho majority of tho con- erats were .\llt•n, ::'llitl'hl'll. Plumb, 
fcrees and which i(, i · bclic1'cd the house Squires, Stewart. :Lnd Tt>llPt'. Tt 1e sill'<'!' 
and senate will SJWL'dily adopt and send men were evidently n11<·Prlai11 about tlu· 
to tho president for his signatur<', is as !"t'SU!t of the L'Onfrrenc<' and tletc·rruin<'tl 
follow:;: to occupy thC' inclrp<'lldl'nt position until 
"That the secretary of the treasury is that matLC'r is ~C'ttll'd. Morl'ovrr', thl're 
hC'rcby dirl'C'Led to purchase from time to is an undrrstandiug tlmt tho tariff bill, 
tiluc sil1'cr bullion to tho aggregate when it is once up, will t•onstuJJt' much 
:uuouut of 4,300,000 onncrs, or so much time anq it i~ drC'mcd wise to disposp of 
thereof as may b~~ off<•red it~ each month, appropriation bills and other mea.sur<'s 
I ~t}he mark_e~ }Jr'.cc t.1'.cr<'of, not, cxc:<;ct: of imp~rtum·t• before tlwy Pnter into a 
m 0 one clollu1 fo1 thH e l~undrcd and sev I discusswn that they do not see the 
enty-onc and twt'nty-ln•e hundredths eiicl of. 
graius o~ ~rn~·r ,;ilv.~r'. ~r~cl to i,ss~10 ii~ P~Y,: It may be that thr disr·1i,;~ion \\;l1 r1111 
ment fo1 such Jilli d1,tsc. of snch sil\ r _ to the encl of tlw """sion u,nd tltc>n be 
bullion treasury notes or tho Unit<'cl ritn"ht by an acljournml'nt. If this is to 
States, to be JJl'l;1mn·d by the secr<'lary hapJH'll they do not want p1·<•ryt11i1t" t'bL• 
of tho ~rca~ury 1u snch form and of such to ,,0 by th<' board. TIH•y propo~l" if 
dcnomm:tt.tons, 11ot less than one tloihtr pm'.'.~ib](', to clbpose of tlH• 1110:,t important 
nor more thttn. one thousand clol_l3:rs, as matters before t:Lidnir np <•ithe l' th<' tariff 
be may prescribe, and a sn.m. 'uillc1Pnt to or the fcdcr:11 Pl•~C'lion bill. and to havr a. 
carry into ofi'c!'t the prov1s1011s of tho clear deck when the tariff comes up. 
act is hcrC>by approJJl'latecl ont of any 
money iu the trcasn1·y not otherwise ap-
propriated. 
Section 2.-That the trrasury notes 
issued in accordance with the provision£ 
of this act slrnll bt• rodPemnble 011 de-
mand, in coin, at the tr<>iisury of tho 
Unit('(] BtrLtis, or at the oflicc of any 
assistant trC>asurcr of the United States, 
and wh<>n so redemnccl may bo reissued; 
but no grt'ater or no l1"Ss amount of such 
notes shall b<' ontsta11di11g :Lt any time 
than the cost of the sil 1·ur bullion, and 
the standard silver dollars coined there-
from thru hrld in tlH• treasury pur-
chased by snch not<•s. and such tn•asury 
notes ·httll be tt legal tender in 
payment of all debts, '\lpnblic 
and printte, excrpt wh<•t'P otlwrwise 
cxpn·s~ly stipula.tl'd in thl' contract, and 
$lrnll bre rPl'Pivab!P for t'nstoms, taxes, 
and all p11hlic, du(•,;, ttnd wlwn so J'l'l'l'il'<'d 
may b1' rl'-issuod, 1111cl Stt<· h 11otcs when 
held by a11y 1111tio1.al banking m"ol'ia-
tion may be eount<'d as a part of thl' law· 
ful r<'"<·n·r. Th:it 11po11 d<'111:111tl of tho 
bolder uf tt11y of tli<' I l'l'll 'lll'Y notes here-
in providt>d for, th1• SP<·n•ta ry of the 
trt•asury shall 1111d1•r su1·l1 n•gnhttions as 
I 
he 11t:t)' pn''l'rib,. J'l'cl<'<'llt s11<"h notes in 
golcl or sil\'<'I' 1·oin, :11 Iii; di.-;cl'l'tio11, it 
bri11g tl1c esLahlisl1t•d puli<-y of tho United 
Bt:tL<'s t1) maintain thP two n1Pl:tls in a 
parity with <':Wl1 11!111'1' 111H111 lhL• pn•sent 
legit! ratio, or su1·h :-atio <L' rnay lw pro-
vided by l:tw. 
Two Americans Murdered. 
W.:>.~HIXGTox, .Tnly 8.·-The depart-
ment of state is informed by the ministPr 
of the !Jni ted Stittc - to Bolivia that two 
Amerh·ans a ;\Ir. Leonard Thompson, of 
Ohio, and a Mr. Kedman, of Illinois, 
while on thC'ir way to the mining reg1011s 
wore murdPrcd near Pelcchues on May 
10th last, by certain revolutionists in 
arms against the g:oVL'rnrnent. Every 
effort is bring mad<' by tha.t go\•erument 
to apprehend the murderers. ------ ---· 
The r1\caCJH'l''~s J'!;nconnun1. 
There recently died a 111:in who had 
for years kept a- dt·ug store iu )ledford. 
He was rcspc<.:t<!d, :lllcl when death 
came it was trnt ural that hi:; funeml 
should he lat·l!"'Y :ttt<?ndod. The 
clergyman thott!!l1l 1t wbc, as a p~n't o1 
the funeral scniec. to say a good word 
for him. He spoku of him :i.s iuYari· 
al y ltouest in his d1•:tli11!!~. aud as he· 
ing e~pecially ~killed i11 hi~ pl'ofcssion. 
"l ahnl\"s tr:ulctl at hi' store.·· he con· 
tinued, ·~:111tl it i. lint jti-1 I» _,ay that he 
alwin·s ret'OJ.!'lliwti 1111· ('loih." \Vhi;:ii.1-
er th.is was ~:ud :111 -:u1 1•xpn,ssion o! 
gratitude for pa•t f:i111r~ in "!"'t:i;1[ dis· 
counts nr a-.. a i1i111 to 1 •\' 1\ec(!:t,;ed 
druggist'~ Stll'l'ei,1Jl" 110 n.tl' kr1ows.·-
-flo:;to11 JJuc!J..:l. 
No. 59. 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
J>rcpnred l>")~ 
\V. S. CAUPEN'fER & CO., 
Wholesale aJld f'etan, 
llOD West Third St. 
.Al.SO SODA ICE CllBAM AND 
Co.n feet ionery, Cigars, Bto, 
STRAW HATS 
Cl>f an J<fJldS at 
S. I~. 'VILLlA_~'.IS, 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
PhyRicians' prescriptions carefully com· 
pounded. 
fLW. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Offlco and lVorl<-s 1'.!31 lVest Tlurd, 
Do all Kinds of I.nunch·y \Vork In First-
Class Style, 
G<Jocls C':tllt'd l'or and DeliYerecl Free. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
Por .rou1· Frl'sh Honw-Made Bread. 
Cakes an<l Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
I 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
1:;3(J 1Vost Tlliz·c/ Stroot, 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresh and Salt Maats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BI-tOADWAY. 
JOHN M NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Rooms, 1 ~I:! :? l{uJ1ns Bullc1ing-, 
Res. :JO'I S. Summit SL. 
C. C. CHAFFEE'S 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Cream Works. 
SODA WATER, 
Caudy, Cigars and Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
DEALER IN 
Tl1tl ~ross t•ttrniiur~ of lite Xortlwrn o~tragrs haYC' hrokt•t1 out :tfrc ·h Ill :rrar-
l':wilit• for Jui:<' wa.; ~Ul:JO,CiiS, au ht- nson co111~ty. lndm11a .. s1111clay m_ght, 
<·rt'a·;i• of :S-k?,2-<2, or:~ :l- LO l)f'I' cellt. over tt!)~ut 11 o lock, a I.mud ol 111•;trly tlurty, 
\,lit• ,lLlll<' month la-.;( \l'tll'. Tue n<>t t•aru- ~is1t<·<~ tlw <·ou11ry puor ho11~0 :tntl took 
i1tt: r0 ,. ~f,w silo." :t;1 iucr(':\se of $l.i::>,- 8~l!JL!l'll1tc111J.>nt .rc'.ltn Ii. Dn~boe from 
1;:l-I. or :l 1 1;<•r t·t•Jlt. Jor th<· live months his b.ed ttud ga\'l' h1111 l 11'!'1\t y-hYr lash~s, 
•'IH:i1t.l( .'.f:tr :11. ll<'t Ol'c>r :-<~.s18 , 066 , an I 01~ his bar<' body. l~ <' wa,. "'"ngr~ with 
i'l•·n·:l·, .. r· ;,;Jdl.:!'.>[;, or 1; -1-10 per ccut., m1~trc•:Lt111~ the_ 1u:?1:ttl's. J'.1ck<;>r:r 
a.1111 !'111· L;11' !·l1•\·P:1 rno11ll1:-; lo .Ju11c 1, net sw1tcl1P:-: w<'.r<' n ... ('d 1·1 l~i.--. ('c.t~t.1ga.tion 
inl'l'<':L<•· :-<Lti~l:J. lll~I. or ~3 1;. 10 lH'I' cPnt. a11d lw was s<·1·,·1· .. 1y l!:.11·l.1:LL ll1s ~esh 
'l'lrt·r" 11-a,; a gp:i_,.,·al fl'l'lill'-': tuda,- that I wasc~1t 111 pl:t""''- an•! 1_, .. w1ts IL'ft bnused, 
flt•· ba.il. ,.[<Lll!!!H'!lc of ""t.urduv \Vas not blecdrng and :Lln;usl lll>L'!! .ible. 
1,ketion :l. Tl1al tlw sPnP!an· of tho 
trca,nry ,-hitll l'!l''h 11111:11 !t 1·oi:i-·;.OOO,OOO 
OllJ!l"('S of tl11• sill't•J' bulliu11 1111rl'iHLSPd 
llll(tl'r th<• J!l"O\"isint!S O( tllis Jl('[ into 
stiwdurtl sill L·r l1"''.:•.•·s 1~~!1 th'-' iltst cl11.v 
Smith-What :t!!<' 11111'1 :L man be to 
be nresid1•nt 111' ·" l' 1 •l1·d Slatrs? 
Brn;rn-Titir11-li;~. ~ ..... i1(:1;;-ud 10) 
Tbat lcb u .. , ... : 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS 
l And All Rinds of Tobac~o. 1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
., , 
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fined and imprisoned for declaring 
fictitious dividends. They were 
the owners of a concern whose 
stock they wished to disposed of 
at a good figure. 'l'hey according-
LOCAL NEWS. James A. Stewart, an olc.l sol-1.Jliami Cit1 kts more than clonblecl dier, having sold his property in the last ti:m yc::-trs. 
PublisI>ed 
Evc>ry Dny Bx<.•opt StuHlay l>y tJ1e 
ITEl\1 PUBLISHING CO., 
1210 West Third St .. Dayton, O. -=-========== ly began declaring big dividends 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. on their stock so that it appeared 
Delivered by carl'iers to any add ress on t::> be valuable property. After 
the West Side Fom Weeks for 25 cents. the stock had been sold the pnr-
Sr11t. by mail to any address out of the 
0it\' Three Months for one dollar. 
Subscriptions may be sent by 
chasers discovered that the prop-
erty was worthless, anrl that the 
postal money which had beeu paid out 
card by giviug name, street, and number as dividends insteacl of being 
of the residence. earning.:> was merely borrowed 
---- money. The whole thing was fl 
ITeuston Hat.cher, of Home av-
enue, had his foot badly injured 
by tramping upon a rust.y nail. 
Cordie Ruse is troubled with a 
sore eye, caused by a particle of 
iron getting into it. 
Frank P. 'l'hompson and Will. 
Goneway, left. at four o'clock this 
morning on a fishing expedit.ion. 
Bishop Wright and Dr. Landis 
left for Richmond this morning to 
attend the church trial, which has' 
been in progress for several weeks. 
John Shields and Jessie Rumler 
lt<>ms fot publication may be left at the 
office. or be sent by mail, but in o·ery 
case wh~re items are sent by mail they 
must be accompanied by the name of the 
contributor. 
scheme to catch suckers. The arc trying to keep cool to-day 
men who worked the thing, how- playing checkers. 
Frank Bertels left for Toledo ever, soon found themselves be-
last night. 
hind prison bars. If men were 
l\fr. Hoover, of the firm ofHoov-
put in prison for such thinp;s in 
The sfo:nal service men say that er & Gaines, left for Richmond 
,, America it would not lie long till this morning. 
near Kuhn's shop, left this morn-
ing for Cedar Spring~ , l\iichiµ;an, 
where he owns some property. Ile 
expects to make his home in 
Michigan. 
Yesterday morning, Justin Dil-
lon, the so11 of Rev. Wm. Villon, 
of West Third street., met wilh a 
se rious accident, in which he had 
his leg badly cut about the knee. 
His mother had given him a cfo;h 
with butter to take to the cellar. 
While attempting so put the dish 
upon a shelf, which held a num-
ber of glass fruit cans, in some 
way he pulled it over, pouring all 
the cans of fruit 11pon himself. 
In the fall some of the cans were 
broken and the contents were 
poured over the boy. One broken 
piece fell upon his leg at the knee 
and produced s11ch a serious <.:ut 
that he is now unable to use t.he 
The railroad company are going limb. A doctor was summoned the present hot spell will be hot- Columbus was th
e biggest. city in 
ter and last longer than the one Ohio. ' 
we had week before last. 
to lay a pressed brick pavement and the wound sewed up. 
S~reet :Hnilroa<h;. 
The Street Railroads of Dayton 
report their propert.y for taxation 
as follows: 
Third Street, $23,013. 
White Line, $10,536. 
Wayne Street, $6,760. 
Onkwood, $11,260. 
For Takiug· Hay. 
~uJrew MaLhews, was arrestc~t 
tln.s a. ternoon, charged V.'ith stl'a1-
iug a load of hay_ He was taken 
over in the patrol. 
Gone nu the Spout. 
The Dayton Base Ball Company 
"Busts" and the Team is 
Turned over to a New 
Company. 
about the station on West Third A half dozen colored men at-
'Vh t. th F ti f' J l f ? t t 'l'h t '11 "Duck1.,'" Tho1n<tS t11e Ne'·v The Journal seems to be troub- t a 15 e our 1 0 u Y or· 6 ree · e p:wemen WI gr-:iat- tempted to stop a wagon contain- ·' ~ 
led over the ri$e in the price of We confess that it is hard to tell. ly aud to the appearance of the ing a party of Knights ::-tn<.l L:idies lUanag-er. 
lemons. What is the matter? In a leading American paper we place. of Honor, retu ming from a meet-
find Fo th f. J l t' l ,. Charley Page, of West Third inir at Fairfield, when 
pas.sin!!'. 
Has the Major come down to ur o u Y ar ices 1rom ~ ~ 
many of the most. prominent men 
of the United States, Uanada, 
The wheat crop of Southern England and Ireland. After read-
Ohio for this year will not exceed 
lemonade? 
street, left for Chicago, to-day on Tates crossing east of town. The 
his bicycle. Yesterday was the driver started the horses on a rn n 
first time he was ever on a wheel, and broke through the gang. 
and he claims he can make the 
trip in four days. Ile may be 
disappointed. 
Dictionaries were in demand 
down on Third street this morn-
ing. Something happened ~md 
people were in doubt whetber ii 
ing the article of one man we 
75 per cent. of last years crop. conclude that July 4th. is a day 
The yield of wheat wi11 be sma1Jer set apart to boom the bill of Sen-
in nearly all the states than last ator Stanford to lend money to 
Mrs. Rebecca Davis, of North 
Summit street, and her gran:l-
daughter, Florence Shelby, will 
leave for Westerville, Ohio, Fri-
day morning, where they will 
The stock company which has 
been rnnning the Dayt.on Base 
Dall club, dropped the thing yes-
terday to avoid loosing more mon-
ey. "Ducky" Thomas and some 
of the players are trying to get 
some one to back the club for the 
rest of the season but it is thought 
they have hol been very succe~s-
should more properly be called a f 1 p dd I .11 " 
t h 1 u . 
a y ,yons w1 probably 
ca astrop e or a catac ysm. A J. . ti Cl l d 1 year. farmers at a low rate of interest, . . om le eve an eao-ue club street car loaded with clnldren "' · \,.l' 
It is estimated that an electric out of the public funds. But on 
light destroys one hundred thous- looking at the next article we see 
and insects every night. Most of that July 4th. is a day set apart to 
these are gnats. .A. scientist who argue the advantages of reciproc-
ha.s been investigating the mat.ter ity with Canada. A third says he 
says that very few mosquitoes are has but one thought to present for 
killed in this way. the Fourth of July: "The railroads 
$100 to the fund being raised to 
place a steamer on Victoria Ny-
anza, the great African lake, 
to consider such things. Another 
visit friends. 
Miss Daisy Bell, who has been 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Edwards, of South Broadway, and 
other relatives in the city, will re-
turn to her home at W estervi11e, 
Ohio, on Friday morning. 
gJing to the W oo<lsdale picnic Wfls 
coming down Third street butjust 
before it got to Broadway a yonng 
man of ponderous weight attempt-
ed to skip across the track ahead 
of it. But here the trouble be-
gan to brew. His foot slipped at 
the critical moment and he made 
a slide across the track t.hat would 
have brought him a three thous-
and dollar salary if he had done 
it at the ball-park in an attempt 
to steal second, The earth trem-
bled and the trees along the st.reet 
quivered to their very extremities. 
The bystanders tremuled for lhe 
safety of the children in the car. 
Their fears however were soon 
allayed, for as soon as the cloud 
of"dust had cleared away the ob-
8truction on the track picked it-
self up and limped across the 




['l'nT ·S'l'A 'l'E J,BAGU 1,;.) 
'l'ht• Th~·tons vut up a sn iclr g;tmP at 
tlw P:nk ,restp1·day, and the Youugstown 's 
Luok Lili• ganw without half trying. Score: 
lnniugs ......... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Youngstown .... .. 3 0 1 3 O 1 1 2 0-11 
DayLon ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0- 3 
, HasP hits. Dayton, 7; Youngstown, 14. 
br~'<H'B, ~)ayton. 4; Youngstown, 2 B1tt-
ll'1ws, 8tapkton and ·Williams, Payne 
and Po1trr. 
G\XTON. Omo, July 7.-~IcKeesport 
won (•:tsily to-day. 'rhe lwme te:un mak-
ing S(' 1·rn rank errors. 
Tnuings ......... 1 2 3 4 ;) 6 7 8 !) 
licK('r>Sport. ...... 2 0 0 0 O 3 0 3 ,,._ 8 
Canton ........... 0 2 0 0 O O 0 O 0- 2 
Hits, C:rnton, 6; MeKeespo1t, 9. Er-
rors, Canton 7; McKeesport., 3. BattH-
iPs, Young and Hart; .Tones and Cote. 
Umpii·P. Bowers. 
J\J.\R~wmr.n, O~ro. July 7.-Thc ganw 
to-clay was ~fans fields from start to finish, 
seY<'ll runs bPing scorPtl in tlw fi1·st, inning 
an1l others arlc!P<l with pasr. \Ylweling-
playPd a W<'itk gnme all thrnugh. m<tking 
11i1w Pi't'oi-.~ and gPttinµ- buL ~;t1 \.Pll scattp1·Nl 
hit.-;. 'l'h~ ft»tl.url'S ol' thP g:tmc were llll' 
slick work of Klusman uncl ftIY<'tS. and 
.A. bill has been drawn up and writer seems to think that our fa. 
introduced into the British parlia- thers set apart the Fourth of July 
ment prohibiting the insuring of for the purpose of discussing the 
a childs life for a greater sum foreign copyright question. While 
than five dollars. Since the fash- still another thinks it a good day 
ion of insuring children became to lecture American girls of 
common in England, the children wealth on the subject of marr~·ing 
have been dying so rapidly that a foreign titles. After looking these 
law forbidding insurance for a arti0.les over we concluded that 
greater amount than would cover the fathers made a big mistake in 
the funeral expenses, in case the not defining so clearly as to admit 
child should die, has become a of no doubt what the day was for. 
necessity. We always supposed that the 
Henry Miltenber5er, of South F<>urnil•t·'s piteliing. · 
Broadway died fast nio·ht at a l:iningos. · · ·. · ... 1 2 cl+:; G 7 8 !J 
'. 0 1:'lla11sfkld ........... 7 21ooO5 o ''·-l:i 
avenue. 
quarter before twelYe. .A.bout Wlu•Pliug ... ...... o o o 2 o o o o o- 2 
l\ffas Ida Horn and Mr. Frank 
Horn, wl10 live near Bellefoun-
taine, Ohio, are visiting at Willis 
Francisco's, ou South Broadway. 
four monthd ago he was stricken , Ea1'llf'<l rnns, Jfa1~sfiPl(l. 2; Wheeling. 2. 
with paralvsis since which time r'.vo b<LSI' htts. :.\1~\ (·~·. ::\Lt'ye.t·s. G. ;/,pig-- .... 
J ' lt·t. Home n111, .. loo1H'.)'. First bas•• on .._ 
he has been completely helpless. balls, Fo!!l':1iPr, I; Fit~g<'1.,1!rl, o. stolP11 
He has been grow in er n-radually 1 ~''.S('S,, :Maustit'lcL ;); WJ1C'eling, 1. Sacri-
0 o f1ce h1t.s, \.Vheel111g, I. Struck out, l~oUJ·-
weaker and last night breathed niPr, ~: Fitzgera.lcl, 1. Hit, by pitclwr-
.Mrs. Brown and sons, Walter 
and Charlie, left for the West 
this evening on a visit of several 
months. 
his last r;ourn1er. 2. Passed balls, Zc•igler. J . 
· l Iml>, 011" liour and fisth mim1t.('S. B~tt. 
Fourth of July was to be celebra-
Cornelius Vanderbilt and his ted as our country's birthday, and 
mother are about to build a "Peo- should be celebrated as a birth-
ples' Palace" in New York. It day is celebrated. Instead of 
will cost $250,000. The object of . th . f th d marring e enJoyment o e ay 
it is to benefit the children of the b di . I"t' I d y scussmg po 1 1ca angers. 
poorer classes by giving them a All f tl · 1 · d h ld b cares o us nn s ou e 
place where they can be educated thrown aside and the day given to 
in technical or industrial trades, looking at the bright side of the 
picture. We do not believe in 
61,330 
Mrs. Cliff. Neibert Jms had bet-
ter health since removing to lndi- Is tbe Size of the City of 
ana than the item in yesterday's 
paper would indicate. She had a 
slight indisposition soon after 
moving, but soon recovered. 
One of the large panes of glass 
in the front window of the West 
Dayton. 
Of Which Number Miami 
City Contains 
7,649. 
and enioy the advantages of li-
brary, reading room, gymnasium, 
bath rooms, etc., etc. The idea 
has been on trial in London for 
several years and there are now 
a half dozen such institutions 
Side Building Association room The unofficial count of the fig-
was broken last night. Several ures for the different precincts of 
young men were leaning against Dayton shows a total population 
an~r "advanced methods" of cele- 't h 't ntth ou h 'Th l 
J l w en l we r g · e oss of 61,330, which is a larger num-
brating onr country's birthday. will reach nearly five dollars. ber than most people expected. 
At the Summit Street United The population of the West 
Brethren Church an effort was' Side is about 13,000. Oft.his nnm-
made Sunday to raise the money bet· Miami City has 7,649, Dayton 
there. The last Oentu1·y gives a Hereafter our Saturday paper to make the proposed improve- View J,22i; Hirnrdalo 2,231; and 
description of them and the plan wilJ consist ot twelve pages. No mcnts in the church. In a few Browntown 1,718. The nurnher 
on which they work. j paper published in this city issues I moment::; nearlJ_· fi\'e hu1Hln"tl clol-
1 
of .people Ji\'ing in ~~i~mi City I 
Twelve Pages. 
, S· t ·da paper equal to the lnrs was sub.:>cnbecl. As soon a:; between the creek and llurd slreet 
European ideas of honesty are I a '1 UIS c y . . . . 1 d tlic money is paid in the work of 1 is l,9G±; bet ween Third and Fifth 
rnmctimes <lifferent from those in !TE•r. ubscription price me u - rai.;ir;g the floor, impro1·in.~ the ' ~treets is UJ:?.J; br>tween Fifth nnc1J 
YO"llC in America. Re(ently sev- ing the Saturday paper only 25 V!•flt.ilalion, painting etc .. will lw u(~J'ln:UltO\rn, 2,71-f·; in the '\\'est 
"'
1 
. 1. ~ted ll cents for four weeks. J eom11Jenc~d. 
; End 1,0JG. Tho vopulatlou of 1 
era men 111 1 ranee were arre::. , , , 1 
1Cl'i(•s, Fournipr a11d Fit~simmons; Fit;r,-
g'l'l':tkl ancl Ze igiPr. Umpire. Hill. 
[NATlO-'AT,J,K.\.GL'lc.I H. H. !!:. 
Boston ..... 2 1 2 0 O O 2 O 1- 8 15 8 
Pittsburg ... 1 O O O O O O 1 1- 3 7 u 
BattPries-Cln.rkson and Benuett; 
Hecker and Bc>rger. Umpirc-McQwide. 
Brooklyn ... 0 O 1 O o 1 2 o x- 4 7 l 
Clc1'eland ... o O O 0 1 1 0 0 0-- 2 7 ::.? 
Batterirs - Carnthers nnd D:\ly; 
Beatin and Zimn1Pr. Umpiro--1\lcDcr-
mott. 
Phihtda .... O O l o o o o o 0- l fi 4 
Ci11C'in11a.li .. 0 2 1 o 0 0 0 0 0- 3 G 2 
llatteries-RltinPs an<l lfaningto11; 
Gl0as011 <tm.I Clen1<'ut~. Umpirt•-Ly11eh. 
NflwYork .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 .; 1 
Cbicitp;o .... 2 o o o o o o :3 x- 4 u 3 
ll11ttcri<'s-Rnsic and Buckley; Hutch-
inson and Kil trvdg('. Umpire-Pow<•r,;. 
I HHOTJUrnuoon. j J:. II. E. 
Bo~hrn ..... 1 o o l 1 0 0 1 1-- ,3 ti 13 
Clevohwd ... 0 1 7 O O o 0 1 x- \l 11 13 
Batteries-Daly ltll(l :l\[mphy, Ulakely 
and Sutcliffe. U1J1pires-::\faLthPWS and q 
Leach. 
New Yorlc .. t 1 .t 7 0 3 (i o 0-18 18 4 
Buffalo ..... l O 2 o o O o 2 1- 6 9 S 
Tfattrrirs-0" D;L1· ;101d E .. l"inp;: 1[;1u(!oc:k 
:ind ?lfack. l 'm.pin• .-; - U<tff11ey and 
Hhrricl:ttl. 
lll"Ooklyn ... 0 ll -t 2 0 0 0 2 1- \l 9 0 
Cltir-:L~O .... 0 0 lJ ll 0 0 0 0 0- 0 ll 0 
Hai te:- ii •.; \\' 11y~ !!ng t:..JH.l l(in~low: Bnl<l-
wi11 and I>':tt'l'"ll. C:mp!rcs-llolb<'rC1 • 
n nd F1•r 1 !'1t.~o;L ' 
l'h!l:• ,.,\ .o :i o o o l t o o- ~ n r, 
l 'i:1·:11:1r:! .. ll l) ~ 0 > ll "! l x-11 l l :; 
ita 1 : ··1·1 t•.·: -S:>d(1 l' ~ ~t:1rl ).filli·..:;:Ln: !.l1ilTi' 
:i•,:I ('.u·.-:Jil. L"n1pil'''•;-.i:,."'' a.1..! 
Kui:.:1.tL. 
;,,., 
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FO~H WIVES 
A Syracuse Printer With 
tlla t Many. 
son n11d u .;\c1:\ 111 t 1.1 "l' l .... "-' ~pnn~·~ LJ11~ we''"' u.11u lln.: tH • ~ ''"" ........ i 
W('l't' h:~dl r l111r1. 'l'I:" 111 l1••r Jl~l ., , ,:;;~,:j:~ family will take up t l1Pir l'l'><id,·n<·•• I lien• 
"'·•·:1pit1''. 11·iti1 01il:> a f,.w .,Ii :ltt hruisPs. Anl(u~t l. Tho lw11:;<• i11 which tl11•y will 
1'11<· rn.if (1f 1111• ~\,.rtli<'l'll l':v·ific dl'pot 1 reside at Crnggo11 has bP<•11 gp('url'd and 
:i.t :llapl·" >11 1·;a .. hi1;w11 off. aml el<'1·a,- all tlw ":qwn~rs will lw paid out of the 
tors at l~tl!!:1:11d,; a!lll D:Llrymplc were presidcnL's ow11 pol'k<'l. 
stru('k by Jight!'il!g and burned. Tho aMociation of ru,ilroad u,ccount-
A ft eig-ht trnin was blown from the ing officers, 350 ~trong, will u,rrivc hero 
tra1·k at Hutt:;vilk ttnd ,mashed into by' spcchtl trai_t} 11nd hold tL convention. 
kindling- wootl. Tht: road ha-; had mon Smaller Than Grand Rapids. 
at work :di tltty cil':1ring the tracks of Ar.nANY, N. Y ... July 8.-As the ccn· 
fl<ibri~ a11d trnrns will ht• ru11ning tonight sus llgures show that Albany has a popu-
HIS VICTIMS WERE ALL WEALTHY Hurgenn" W<'rP "<'Ill out from Fargo to lation of only 92,000 a gain of but 1,500 
AND PRETTY I the ~cene of the pas,;en~i·r wr<'<·k and re· in ten years, a recount will probably be 
· port that that the injured ar<' being well had. Considerable iudignation ·exists 
Remarkable Career of a Much-Married eared for and will be retutnl'll to Fargo. among the citizens of this city. 




Sn:_H'USE, K. Y., Jnly s.-OnA of l\hLWAUKEE, Wis .. Jnly fl.-At six Mn>~EAJ•ou~, 1\linn., July 8,-:\fayor ' 
The Pythians at Milwaukee. I Mayor :Bobb Makes Denial. 
J>in lic·rton's detrctives has been in this o'clock last evrning no h·s~ 1 hau <rvC'ntv- Bobb this morning d<'11ied !11<' soft irn- J YI & co., l'it)' fur tcu day~ looking up the history five tho11saud visitor:' had arrivrJ to p<'a<"hllH'llt l'harging him with h<'ing at , of Gc·org-c w. Silcox, a dashing Syracuse participate lu the thirfl'<'Ulli bic11niu,I the hl'<Ld of a ('Olo,sal ice trnst. job print•·r of twt•1Jty ypars ago, who conclaYe of the i'ytl1:;i.11 ord1·1·. The . •.. • • 
>"'°"~"'"nis (o iittY<' :L~ iiuwy wives as Brigham cream city is dl•ck<'<I out i11 l11•r g';Lye~t Three- :1<•,.'tal Sunstrokes. 
~·ulln;·:. Tiu• (:..t(•CLive has snccee<led in holiday attire, tho l'ytliia11 ('olor~-red, CmcAoo, July 8.-Thcrc were three 
lindiiig 011 ,, of Sil<'O:<(~ wives herr. yellow and blue-fnrnbhi11g the• decor- fatal cases of ~unstroke here yc,.terday, 
1020 'Vest Tbir<l Street 1-iiicox h; jn,ot now wanted in Philadcl- ations on every h:1ihling. 1·c• ldtles arc I The thermometer registered ll5 in the 
l>lda lo ttn~w .. r :l ehargc of living with festooned and wn·atlH·d in Pythb11 garb, shade, Tho signal service predicts 
u,•or~iana l'urkt'i·, "lio wa;; nw.rricd LO I tind thC' city is in tl.t<' hands of the warmer weath!lr for tomorrow. Thir-
him about a )'(·ar :tgo. This was his Knight;. teen cases of prostration wer<' rcp0 rt<'d 
fourth matrim1mhtl wnture. The l\Iu,11-U'KEE, July 8.=tlo~~lp is already to the coroner up to 6 o'clock this rven-
<'011plc n·~idr<l in l'hilatlclphia, where heard al:out the prolmhl" lof'ation of the Ing. W. B. KINC. 
thn wcrP an<':;Wcl :i. month ago upon a nPxt bil'11nial cl'!Pbr:it ion. ~trong efforts Knit Good's Trust. 
C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
l'liarg<· mall0 l.Jy t:iilcox's third wife, who will be pnt forwiLrtl to g<'t the encamp- ALBANY, N. Y., July 8.-Knit t;oods 
re ·;id<'s in Hrookly11, :tntl whose suit for mPnt f,.t· Omt1ll:i. ll'ith Lin"oln, Neb., manufacturers from New York, Amster-
tLh . ;.ilutc diYurcc is HOW pending. Silcox also aski11tr for it :.:r:tin~t liH· slstrr city. dam, Little Falls and Cohoes met here 
f!il\'O bail to appear for C'Xalllination in Ho,to11 will also make a st,.ong bi<l for yesterday to form all the knit goods 
l'hil:tdel :ih ia tumorrow. lie skipped iu the t'OHCht1<·, 011 the strcu:(!h of l.tl'r close establishments in these places Into a 
tJu rnrantime, and is supposed to have racC' for i~ a!:?'a:n~t ::'llilll'anl«•<' at the last trust with a capital of 5,000,000, Ar· 
gun<' lo Enrope by way of l\fontreal. rri<': ?t in!!' (;1•11:•1'Hl Car11ahan and nil the ticlesof iueorporationoftheconsolidated 
:->ilco:-;', pare1qs were respected resi- Iudi<L11a b:·i:,:ad<· ll'ill pull llu· wires for company will soon be filed. 
cl,•nts of Syrn.c1tSL', <tnd young Silcox ln<linuapoli,;, a11c! tlH· lloosil•r city stands 
dn·s~<'cl <\('cording to the book, and ac- a lighti1w: l'li:111t<' a!!'ainst all the rest. 
cum111att•d money with ease. In 1870 he 1"ollowi11g I It<· u11writteu law of the 
marri<:tl ::\liss Clarn Groff, danghter of ordPr, <T<'or)!f' B. 1-ih:iw. of faLn Clairr, 
.John Groff, of this city. 'Wis .. tlw 111illiu11ai:'<' lumucrman, will 
Jn !~71 he received ;in appointment as with sr·an·l'I)· iLHY <10111.!L. be m11<lr su-
hunorary commissio11er to the Vienua. pr<>m<' cha1u·p1Jor of ti1<' order. 
e~pus.i!iuu ttll<l went to E~u·ope, leaving A Policeman Murdered. 
Jus wuc !~?re .. In the whtrl ~f E~tropcau l..ot· i~i·u . r.i ·: , Ky., ,J nly 8.-Ptitrolman 
g-~yety, S1leox .. ncg-lrc~ed hts 8yracuse Georgr lfolwrt~ \\'tl' in.;titutly killed at 
w1f<', and an al~~olulc dtvoree was grant- llOOll ""'t"rd,,1. Iii· John Kc•lly. ~lwrilf of 
rd lw r upon tnal. . · . · · . 
S'l' · dP •i<lPd , , d th •>gt f h' I llt•g1:<ll':lllOn !ii the 'l'\'t'lllh )ll'.e<~lll<'t, 
. 1. cox c tu "pen e Ie- 0 is t:lixtlt ward. ltohl'rts had bC'cn drinking 
life rn EuropP, and seen red employment and wa' posti 11 ., <·l N·tion notiees. He 
at Br~men. There he wooed and ~on and Krlly q uarn~cd, <tnd wlH'n tho po-
an heiress to <t large estate, who died lit'Prnau pullP<l hi; "Ull lfrllv hit him in 
ab~~t a ye:i.r after the c~remony. the n<'<'k with hi:< lht. ldll1ng him in-
. :Stlcox returned ~o ~!us c?untry _about stanth. Kcllv ints aITP:;tc·d. 
six years ago. Ills hne air captivated · · 
anotlwr heiress, and he launched upon Refur.ed to .A ronlgamate. 
his third matrimollial VPttture at Key Lol'l~\'l!.I.t .. K)· ... July 8.-Thn dirc?ct-
1Vcst, l!'la. Tho r·ouplc went to lirn in ors of tl11• .\mt'ri<'<ti1 :1:;,;ociatioll met at 
A Woman OommiBBioner. 
8cn.\NTON, Pa., July 8.-::'l!rs. Ii'rances 
B. Swan, wife of a lumber dealer, the 
tirst woman on a poor board, was ap-
pointed yesterday. She ls a prominent 
member of the :Equal 8utf!'flge soricty 
and the ·women's Christian 'l'empei·anee 
Union. 
The Lottery Bill Vetoed. 
BATON ROU(l},, La., July 8.--Governor 
Nichols yesterday Vl'tocd :llorris' lottery 
bill. Tlw bill will bo returned to the 
legislature. It.is believed it will pass by 
a two-thirds vote. --------
Poasible Mare.time Skirmish, 
EsQUD!Al'LT, B. C., .Tuly 8.-The flag-
ship Warspite i~ cxpC'etcd to arrive hrre 
tomorrow, for any emergency which 
may occur ill Ht~hrlng sea. 
· ~ Brooklyn. lllrs. 8ilcox built a house thP Louisville 110(<'1 Y'"'f Pr<lay. The 
•· th<'re in which thr>y liv1•d ill luxury. Mr. National and l'lap·r~· league~ made 
and Mrs. Silrox mingled in the best of ovl'rturt·s to 11ma.lg-amt1le with the asso-
society, a11cl Silcox himself was a leading riation. butt ll<' offer~ wt•re rrfused. It 
member of the l\fontauk clnb. The sum- wa~ <l<'<·idcd tll hf'lp the Roehester club 
Ohica!lo Grain and Produce. 
C111cA<H>, July 8.-0n ch!lnge yestcr· 
day all tit<• markets w<'n' ~trong and ac-
tive. Wheat :;ol<l :? 1-5 cents over tho 
close la8t wePk, touchl11g fH_!.4 , for Sep-
tember and closing 90~{ cents. Corn 
wns up ovrr two <'C'nls on ('Ollnty, buy-
ing and fear of dronth, with Septl\mber 
at 38}; <"<'nts elo:::iug at 38 rt•nts. Oats 
were ttJJ "-. l'cnt for ttll month~. Provi-
sions rull'ti higher. 
mer season u~nally found J\Cr. and l\lrs. in tho iight fol' Snnd:1y gmnc~, 
Sikox at their cottage at Lake George. ~n Indiana Thief Escapes. 
During his wifo's absence at Lake ],cwri;YH.J,E, Ky.. July 8.-Richard 
Heorgc, last .lnly, ltc <'auscd valuable FostPr. a uot<·d Indiana thief, escaped 
bt'ic-a,-qntc to bl' nm10vcd from his Brook- from Xc•w Allmny jail Y<'Sl!'J'day morn-
Jyn residence to a storage warehouse, 11 aud rented a house <lt Yonkers. ing wltilc• his ce door was bciug opened. 
All this was prrparatol'y to a European A posse is after him. 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
trip. He laid siege so the heart of a 
young woman Wl'll known in Brooklvn 
society circles tki Mi~s (;t•orgiaua ParkPr. 
They went to Europe 011 tlw ~i1me ve~scl. :\farion, Ohio, has 8,000 people. 
A~ they were :Lscending the ag-ng-plank 13rol'l;y Smith will lrnng July 17. 
Silcox mailed a letter tu his wife aL Lake "':11mkuu<'ttt, Ohio, has 3,630 people. 
George, notifying h er that by thr time :\Iiehigan copper miners have had their 
she received his epistle he would be on w:i.ges raised. 
the sea, never again to return to America. Hot wei1ther is reported from all p&rts 
Silcox then united his baud and for- of the country. • 
tune with l\lb~ rarkrr. The ('Ollpl<', af- \\' JH'at harvest has be"'Ull in northern 
t<'r a brit'f tour on the continent, re- Indi:rna and northern Ohio. 
turned _to ~rooklyn ai.1~ af~~,r~v,ard ,'';e1~t I Tl1 .P crop~ in Oklahama arc very poor 
to Balt1mo1c. _In Dcccmbe1 last the} es- 011 a('COllnL of hl'at and drouth. 
tabli~hcd <t rP~i.dc>ncc ,at Ncwarl~, 2!· J.'. K(1eh!Pr J.frus st:i.bles, Sandusky, Ohio, 
a.nd Jittcd then home up 111 gu1.,cous b <l 8 d · 1 t L "$3 ·oo style. uruc , Ltll ~y Jllg 1 . os~ . ,a : 
DiYorcc proceedings.instituted by :\frs. l~ondon policemen iirc 1,breatcnrng to 
Silcox :No. 3 had nut yet been deter- st~·tke because part of the force was dis-
mined. In May she learned of her hus- I mtsscd. 
band'; wherrabouts, and swore out war- Ci11t'i111111tis death rate increased in June 
r;1nts for the arrest of the husband and 30 JJ<'r CPnt, caused by the water famine 
hi~ alleged wife. and lt•rribl<' hrat. 
The• dPte!'tiv<' vi~itcd 8ilcox's mother \\'oul 111a1·krtcd in Sanilac county, 
lH'r<' Sumlay <tftrrnoon, and also llrs. ~Li<'lt .. thi:< "'a~o11 np to chite, 48:;,ooo 
Silcox No. 1, who has assnmed ltcr pu1111tk <old fur about !'.11~8.000. 
maiden name, Miss l:lrofT, and who is 'I'lw <'iµ-ht·)'<'<W-ol<l hUll of Thomas 
liviug with relatives. I l!'nuwb,, Hul'yrus, _Ohio, was ~orribly 
YESTERDAY'S RACES. b111·nprJ S1111day. Will probably dw. 
. Capt:1i11 UhPrn of the schooner Abbey 
It Looked as if ~~~b~~~rter Would Be Gli<'en, r«port;; to hav<' ~Pc1~ monstPr tish 
nmonTo:-< Biu.cn RACB TRAC]{, I that hav~: hand< au~ bark ltkc a dog. 
,Tnly 8.-The wr~Lthcr was just deli~ht- ~rr. \\ t!hPrell, w1fo ~nd two ch1ldr~n, 
ful yPstcrdtt)' ai1d the crowd at the r~crs P?t'onpd at Dl'ttl'cr, . Col., fr?m ~·altng 
ts was a crushing ltLrgc• on<', notwithstancl- pll;kl"cl tongue, The fathc•r will dtc. 
t ..I ing th:tt thC're was lLlso rncing at Gnttc11- Troyer, stale .n·p.rP~<·ntalive from 
. ''" . 
burg. The track wa.s in good condition llolmns l'Onnty, 01110? ts undo~· tLrrest for 
and thr l'ht8s of hor;;cs contesting were emb~zzlcmcut. Ile is a phy;;1cal wreck. 
fair. The> drawback was :lfr: Clare's A ;;now plow is at work 11ow working 
poor starting in tlw first race; he left at grPttt snow banks on tltc Central Pacl-
StrykP and Gnard, who were the secoud iic side tracks, in the Sierras along that 
and third c:hoic(' in the betting. road. 
Hustl'rd won h<'avily with the favorite, StPJihen Dana, one of the olde't citi-
Prin<·P Howiw<l Third. Had the latter zen~ of Newport, W. Va., rommittc<l sni-
got a good stttrt he must have wo11. r:ide by banging himscl! in bis barn. He 
The start in tho second race was even was sernnty years old. 
wars<' tlntlt the lirst. and the crowd Ex-fltate 'freitsur~· ArC'llC'r of :lfary-
coultl C"ontrol thcr.:is0lvc;; 110 longer. Janel, was sente11ced yust1•rtlny to live 
They swarnH·d arouud tltP judgP~ sl:i,nd, Yl'Urs in tho penitentiary for cmbezzle-
c·rvi1w: "Dt•C'lor bits off!" •·Pnll the mf'ut of the funds of tlw state. 
~titnl'r down!" a11ll for ti time it looked 
:is though the jndgcs and starter woul<l 
?l'e mobbed. 
'l'lte crowd. however, cooled <lown, and 
11.;ctt) ~:Lid it w:t~ tl1l'ir li1st day <tt Brigh-
ton, u11til ll11·y !(ot tt 11Pw starter. 
l~\('E T::\( ' K. G1"t'Tl·::rnu1:0. JulyS.-
'l'I!.· J.:iO .I p1·r<ons who j1111r111•y<'d to the 
lrtt<'k tn-da~: 1·~1joy<'d a rPfre~hiug breeze 
ll'hich hl1·w i:1to 1lic• gra:1d stand. It 
ll'tts tlw ,.:1•(·011d day of t h1· ::.nmmt•r meet-
in!~. The track \'.'<Ls i11 p;notl f'Ondition. 
Eitrltl<'<'n 1Jo:ik11111 li1"·, i"'"l<'Ll np orders 
for t~11 ·n ,.,.Ji,, , .. ~<11• 1 1 !o IJpt. 
A BIG CYCLONE 
SWEPT AC.ROSS NORTHERN DA· 
KOTA YESTERDAY. 
Lizzie Lavine, seven yPars old, 
do<lgecl among street cars in Chica.go 
yesterday. She was knocked down and 
all the toes of her left foul cut olI. 
Fred Wendell, an en11iloye at the 
Clark street museum, Chicago, broke his 
left log below the k11et' al noon yester-
day while wrestling bcltiud the scenes. 
W. Green fell dead at his home, 110 
\Vest Polk street, Chil'tq.;o, yesterday, ot 
sunstroke. Anton Ihornk, :t beer ped-
d!Pr, fl'll dead of sunstroke iu a Chicngo 
~aloon. 
Mrs. G:Lg<', twcn Ly-three years old, 
snidded :it Llig Rapids SunJay night. 
She had bcl'tt married four yea.rs and her 
relations with her hu,band, Bert Gage, 
were plcasan t. 
Dr. Grant's two boys stored two 
An Express Train :Blown From the snak('S in a spare sugar bowl in their 
Tra.ck, two Persons Getting Hurt-- ma·~ China elu~'"'t at Ionit\, ::'lflch., while 
Depot Roof Blown Oft'--Freight Train they wPut swimmin!.(. The house was a 
Blown, to Smithereens. I wildern<'><S of shric•ks th:it afternoon 
.. . , wbl'll lh<' varmints wriggled out and 
St. l ~I.UL, J nly 8.-A eyclone swept joined an af'L<'rnuo11 ka party. 
aero,:; );orth Lhkota )'<'StPrday morning, 
frotn Fargo t:i tl11• ::\lonltrna line, doing President Hanieon :.llah!ua:. 
groat d:Lnta'.(P 1 o propPrty, but it is be- C.A.1'1·; .\Lu·, X. J .. July lS.-l'rcsidcut 
Ji"' I'd tltu.t no Ji'"'' wpm lust. The Port- ll:trri,;011. L'ril·ttlc• ~l'cr<•tary Halford and 
!:ind c·xpre~,; 011 th<' XorthC'rn l:'acific was U"11l S1··,,1•1l ""llt lblii11g Y<'slPrday. 
hl11w11 from tiw trnl'k al Fargo a1Jd the 1:lt<• Ill'(> for1:11·r w·ilJ Jc•aYl' hen• tLl ,nine 
pril at<' C'ar of ColonPI Purdy, secretary ? (']ol'k a. 111. ltxlar a11_d pt'o"""d to \\ a~h-
an<l tn•asun·r ot lli<' ('Jticag-o & Hock 111~to11 \ 1a l'h:ladPlpli1;t. .\Ir~. Halford j 
Island rn;i_d. \\'~"" "''·"·~:"u, ;\fr. ~I.'homn. 1 a11cl lt1•r d;tu;.cltter will $!0 tu Cress6u 
Cmc,uw, July 8.-Close; Wheat--
July, 8S;J{c; August, 90c; September, 
90;1ic. Corn-July, 36;l{e: August, 57~c; 
September, 38c. Oats-Jnly, 28Uc; Au· 
gust, 27.J.~@27%c; September, :nx;c. 
Pork-.1 nly, :;:tl2 2.i; August, $11 82>-f; 
Septernbcr, !!;11 70, Lard-.Tuly, $;i 70@ 
5 72.J.~; August, :::;;; 87.J.~; September, 
$6JOO. Ribs-July, $5 10; August,% 25; 
September, .,,ii 35. 
----
Pittsbura-h Live Stock Market. 
EAST Lrm:1tTY, PA., July 8.-Cattle-
l\farkrt active, JO to 20 cents higher than 
last wcwks pric<·~. Hugs-R<'celpt~ llght, 
market uctlvc" medium a.nd selected 405 
to 410. Common to best Yorkers 390 to 
410. nouglts, 27ii to 300. Sltcep-
l\Iark11t slow at hist weel<'s prices. 
Porter County Democrat.. 
VALPAmso, July 8.-The democrats of 
Porter county nominated Saturday af-
ternoon; state representative, Clem J. 
Kern, a Valparaiso merchant; circuit 
court clerk, Edward C. O'Neil, a Valpa.- , 
raiso clerk; auditor, Parmenia,s ll. Lyons, 
a merchant of Konts; suvcyor, llenry 
Rauklu, of Valparnisu, also tho republi-
can uomlnec; treasnr<'r, Allen \V. Rey-
nolds, a Morl!an towuship farmer; coro-
ner, Dr. David J. Loring, of Viilparaiso; 
north district commissioner, John B. 
Lundber~. a Chesterton merchant; cen-
ter district commissioner, John C. l\Iar-
q.uardt, a ynion township farn!C'r;sheriff, 
Joseph Srgo, a VtLlparaiso draynu;n; 
recorder, John C. Coulter, a Chesterton 
attornPy. 
Lumber Destroyed. 
EVANSYILJ,Y.:, Ind., July 8.-The dry-
ing house of the furniture dimension 
lumber company, belonging to H. Helr-
mann, of New York, locat-0d here, which 
was partly burned t:lunday afternoon, 
had in its yards about 100,000 feet of 
walnut anti other lumber, which was de-
stroyed. Net loss a.bout ::),;,ooo. 
The insurance i~ :is follows: Lancaster 
Undcrwritl'rs, Phamix and Niagara of 
New York; Ev1111svillc a.nd Cltiwns of 
Evansville; Ii'Mmcrs' of Pennsylvania; 
North British and M('rcantlle; Home of 
New York; and Connecticut of llu.rtford· 
$11,500. Net loss $25,000. ' 
-··:Hl1i ·oiiinb.1i1i:'.~ 
"l saw two girls and their escort1 
walking up Corey Hill. l't~ccntly." says 
nu observer of girls. "One of them 
went up like a r[1liher bnll, bouncing 
an.d ho1iudin:; at cniry. stop. chattering 
briskly to her compat11011 as she went 
and stopj>lng uow and then to pant a 
little 11111 take •t fre11h start both with 
her bounding war of wnlking and with 
her chntter. lsrn~cutly he1· friend 
came qietly 1ilo11g. She was letting 
the young man beside hc1· do tte talk-
ing. and she was mounting the Ion" 
hin with short, inel11stlc steps. Sh~ 
Wied her heels as woll as her toes in 
going up hill." It is a. good rule for 
hill-olimhiog- anti one to he reinem-
btlred in going up-stail's. \Vomen d.oc-
tors say. and ma11y of them prom it in 
prnct!ce, that uy goiuf" up-st1\irs slow-
ly. with the foot-hoti :\1Hl toe alike-
put firmly 011 l':ich stair, one may ar-
ril·e :LL Llw tnp ol four llights of stairs 
really re~toJ. in,tcad of ;:aspi11g fur 
breath as whon one ru us u 1i-o;t1lirs. Go-
ing up-stairs is a good fur111 of exercise 
if ouu gun~ at. it iu the ri•r11t w:i.y to "'Cl 
its bt1uetita.-.lJu:;to1~ 1'ru~o-·1·i1Jt, e 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. Third Street aud Home AYenue R.~R. 
L lTl\IBJ~ 11, SI-II~ C+ I .. ES AND LATH. 
Doors, Frames, Sosl1 nnd Bllnds, 
~COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
1
BDNNELL RESTAURANT! 
J4. 'First-C::lass 1V1eal or a ]'f'!ght's ~odgfrig for 
~15 CENTS.~ 
18 & 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and JeITerson, Dayton, 0. 
Mrs. U. ~\. BONXELL, Proprietress 
7 lYieal Checks fer $1.001 21 for $2,75 1 42 for $5.00, 
WO DERFUL! 
The bargains that can be obtained in 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--AT THE--
UHIOR CLOTHllG STORR 
are really wonderful. 
S'P'ffTJllG Sl:JJ!fo'S, 
S'P'ffJ~G $1 ·25 :r-a •~·75· 
$J.25 :r-a $:.za,.50. 
1142 West Third Street. 
FOR EVERYBODY. 
Women's Oxford Ties, Patent Leath-
er Tip or Plain toe $1.00 and $1.25. 
Men.'s "Wine Oxfords" $1.00, Men's 
Dongola Southern Ties, $2.00. 
Childern's Slippers Black or Tan, 
50cts. to 81.00. 
Sood 
c. 
Goods, low Prices and One 
Price to AIL 
1128 West Third Street. 
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Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
I 
IIORSESIIOE LUCK. 
"Am I too ol<l to think of a second 
ruall'ian-e?"' said :\Ir~. Bil the, lookin£?: 
"·i~Uull)· into the ;rlittci·iu;r i:;heet of 
mirror that cxtcudcd to tile ot Iler side 
of the room into :rn iudptinite perspec-
tive of onyx table;>. stands of ferns, 
Japanese scn•cns a11rl Indi<t han&"ings. 
"Six-and-thirty. aud wh\· shonln one 
be compelled Lo g-iYe np :ill the sweet-
ness of life at six-:rnd-thirty? I'm sure 
I don't look a day m·er" thirty; and 
Algv Vane 11rnst, he tl1a(, al, least!" 
Mrs. Blythe w:ls a very prctt,y woman 
-not the bud. hut Lhc full-lilown rose 
-a plump. dimpled, pc:H.:hy-c:heeked 
matron. who k11cw ex::.:th how to 
make tbe most of all her mltl1lle-agcd 
advantages. 
Sbe httll n1:11Til'd l\bjor :\[ortlake 
Blythe at sc,·c11ll'cu, and ho had left 
her a widow at sevc11-:t1Hl-tll"cnt1". 
"I shall nPn'r hl' 'IH'h :1. rool as to 
marry again!·· ,,lid :\[1·.; . l~lytlie. 
Fo1· the major hat! by 11 .. 11w:t11s been 
perfection. He had IC'l"L her just 
enotPh. u1· 1lint of ,,t riet 1·eouomy, to 
lini t~pou.' e,;pel'!ally a;; her ouly child 
had been t:tkl'n to '"Lrin~ nn'· by a quiet 
Quaker eoupl", the n1;1jo1·'s relatives. 
Aud until 11011· .:\lr,;. Blytl1e had adhered 
resolnteh· lo her ckei::.iou. 
Bnt .Algernou V:111e was a royally 
handso111 P fcllow,and the pretty widow 
was but lwm:rn, :ttHl she had scribbled 
"Rosamond Vanl'," '·~1 r~. Algernon 
Vane," 01·cr rwd 01't•r au;:d11 in her 
hlott,ing book, and she h:ul treasured 
up a flower he h:ul worn in his button-
hole, nn1l she had cone~po111le1l with 
him during the win tel' he had spent in 
Bermmla, writing sprightly and amus-
ing lcLlers, wiLh a semi-tone of se l'ious-
ness nudcrlyiug all their spaxkling 
gossip. 
"He likes me a little now," said the 
widow, "and Pm detcrmill cLl ho shall 
like me a good deal more. rm th·ecl 
1. It is the only paper that of this solitary life; rm tire1l of count-
ing every penny half a dozen t imes be-
fore I spend it. Algy is independent-
ly rich, and he'< rny beau ideal of a. 
man. With him 1 tlo IJelicrn I could 
be quite, qnite h:tppy. He clon't know 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
s going on at home if they are about Lydia; but of cour:,e th:tt would 
be no objeetiou. Uncle Joshua and 
A.unt Rebecca will keep her. Dear me, 
dear me! she must he growing to be a 
big girl uow;· :tut! Mrs. Blythe shud-
dered at the iclc:t. 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pag_es of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailie11 ou tsi<le of 
Cincinnati. 
At this moment the door Jlcw open, 
and in l.mrst :t l<lll, dnsty, disheveled 
young girl, some half a h_catl t:ilkr tl~an 
Mrs . .Blythe herself, with the wh1te-
capncu inaiu followiug helplessly be-
hind. 
"Please, ma'am," said the maid, "she 
wouldn't wait for me to take her card 
up." 
3. It discusses current events "Mamma, rm Lydia!" cried the 
breathless apnarition. "Little Liddy, 
mam1mi-don-'t vo:1 remember? Tell 
that hateful girl to go :may! A card 
indeed! Am I to send up e:irds to my 
own mother?" 
and explains the connection ot 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
e~raphic news. l\lrs. Blythe stootl app:lllecl, in tue 
sot't yellow light streaming through the 
4. It booms up the West Si<le, China-silk curt:tins. This fair-h:tired, 
l · 1 sunburned \"otrn" o·iante s. with the 
and supports all me..tsures w nc 1 peony checks :iud°tl~ big lllne eyes, the 
ill-fitting glorns and faded cam bric 
gown-could it be possiulc that this 
5. It costs so little that e1·ery was the "lillle Lidtly" of ten yc:irs ago? 
Oh. if )fr. Vane shonld ~e1• her! 
may tend to its advancement. 
one can take it even though they The girl looked aronud like one who 
. , l. d t· 1-· o· other I)' l)ers I views the cnchautmcuts of a fairy are a 1ea y .t -in_,, ·1 · palace. 
The person wh) can not raise :·Oh. mam111a, how pretty you r.re!"-
. sa1d she, •·and what a loYely room! 
!,wen Ly-five ce nts eaeh four weeks 
1 
A.re you glad to see me, mamma, dar-
. ling?" 
to take hi s own loca 1 pa per mus.~ "My dearest child," gasped the 
be poor indeed. When we consid- widow, ''.what has brou&"ht you here ?" 
er the great benefit tfi~1t a 1h11ly ance fell. 
. I LydiaC'!asped her hanus; hereounten-
. . . · , . . "1V1amma," said she, "I'm thQ most 
p tper must p1ove Lo 1 his pat t 0 I miserable crPature in the world-and I 
the citv iL must be that thosC' wh0 want a huntlretl dollars!" 
• ' "Lydia! A huudred dollars!" 
do not. subscribe either can not I "And vou must let me have it!" 
vehemently went on Lrdi:i. "I've 
rea<l, <lo not own pl'Ojkrt.v rl\"er killed Uncic Joshua's priiic colt! That 
here or Jo not c:ue a e:ent ~1 <la'; is, I d~d~·t exactly uo it 1~1ysclf; but I 
' • was riding •Pretty Jaue aronn<l. the 
to know what their neighbor;; are meadow, just for practice, aad I forgot 
doing. 
and left the bars down, aad the colt 
got out on the railroad trnck, an{l the 
tr:i.in came along, and-oh! I never 
Subscribe for the ITt:::ll at. once. can look Uncle Joshua in the faeeagain 
unless I have that hundred dollars to 
Send in your name nnd :1<ldrnss by pay him! 
"I shall be able to earn plenty for 
letter or on post.al ca I" l a11tl \'/e myself before long, mamma." she ad-
ded, breathlessly, "for I can ride bet-
will begin sending t.!te paper. ter than the womau in pink tarlatan 
and spangles who jumped through the 
When we co1lect at the encl of hoops at the circus. When the old 
l gipsy told my fortune fast yc:•r, at the the month we will deduct tie cost countv fair, she said a horse-shoe would 
b ·11 bring.me luck some day; and I knew, of the letter from your 1 ! of coqrse, what she moiwL. So I've 
en in a ever I could get a.way from Aunt Beck 
S d · t once. Every one 
1 
been practicing riding ever sinee,when-
should take the West Side paper. and Uncle Joshua, and-'.' . 
Four W BBks 25 cts. I 
' 
"Mrs. DappletonAmes 1srn the draw-
ing-room, ma'am," said the white-
capped maid, a}?pearing with an oxy-
dized silver card-recei\'er ia her hand. 
And Mrs. :Blythe checked her daugh-
ter's confidences at once. 
"Lydia." cried she, "I'm surprised at 
FAHHER o_ CONG"tfi~ you! A great girl like you scuffiing U I CX Ul!.lnl, and romping around the conutry! Go 
41.3 East Fffth Street. j back to Shady Plains by the Yery. next . 
1·r.u.'1"UERS, GA<;; and STEA:'.£ FITTERS train, and try to behave more like a 
Get our prices on Water and Ga3 lady. Why, you must be fourteen at 
least1" 
Pipes. Telephone 540• "S~Yen l.een, mamma," confessed the 
Congdon'• Ro .•i1le11ce, llOS. Wllliams St. culprit. •·But aren't yon going to give 
me the hundred dollars?" 
"I have not, got a hundn~tl cents!" 
impatiently cric<l .\ Lr~ . Bhthe. ".And 
if I had, I wnuld11't {~ini ir. to yon, you 
nau!!htr, i ll-liPha \l•il. ('Cllll J> i 11g-Yes, 
Mat'i!d:i..tell 1\lrs. D::pplt:lc>u Ame>< that 
I shall lir rlow11 di1·,···1 i_1·. :ulll bring 
som<· t.·:t :.n i 1J1111..: 10:- -r' ·:uiss Blythe 
before t dt' n ~.:' l t r:L111 !.:ut•:-=.'" 
Bu t'' i11·n IL:,;. l),q;;, ;et1 111 .l.l\ICS had 
tinisJ1ml lic1· c~dl. allll l\fr,;. Bb"Lhc cm:n.a 
HAl'vlUN AS CANNONEER. I back, L11e ·u1 ru had J;o1ni. Lynia,CiL'ep-ly wonnrled and resentful. had promp~-
ly ret11rnccl to Shady Plains. A Curious Story Told of tl1e Venerable 
"That old gipsy 1uus(, h:ffe been a Ex·Prosiuent. 
humbug.after all," thought the despair-
in'" crirl. ··Oh, what ~hall I say to A story is told of an iueideat of the 
' U~cl~ Joshna? ·why was lll:t111ma so war, wllich took place at Pusha1Y Pout!, 
colc'. and cruel to me? Ol,, dear, I am then, as now, a famous fishing resort 
very unhappy!" for Bangorians. Early in the strife 
"Shady Plains!" shoutctl thc eo1H.luc- the Government secured guns and 
tor. cannons where,·er it could, aud every 
Anu as Lvdia e~·cpt sorrowfully out private foundry and machine sl~op iu 
of the train~ sornethiug brig-ht, like <\ the land was pressed into sernce to 
fallen drop of dew, scintill:ttetl on ~he produce "·enpous with which to arm 
floor at her feet. :-11c stooped to piek the volunteers. Thns it was the ol<l 
it up. It was a diamo1lll sc:ur-pin in ·1 Bangor firm of Hiuckley & Egcry bc-
the shape of :t horse-shoe. came engaged iu Lhe work. The story 
"Squire Carlrnrt's eom1i.111.r must o·oes that at one time they had con-
tracts to make and did make some ean-
have tlroppcd it," said Lytlhi to.herself. nous. When ready for i;erviee, these 
"Oh, bow it sparkles! lt iL were only were taken out to Pushaw and l.o the 
mine! For I'm sure il must be worth Perch House Landing, the und erstand-
more than a hundred doll:trs." iHg being that if Dollar Island, throe-
She glanced furth·ely at a tall, broad- quarters of a mile away and about au 
shouldered youug fellow who had been eiO'hth of a mile Jong, could be hit by 
scatccl in the ll':tin a few ,,;eal~ beyond a ball from one of the new g:uns, they 
her. would be accepted by the authoritip,;, 
;,He never looked around," thought I A Bangor man had cliarge of the 
Lydia. "l'm !!laLl of it, for he must practicie, and really felt he "·as the 
have known thtlt l ball been crying. biggest gnu there, as he rcprc~cn!ed 
But I must giYe llli~ back to him." the Go,·erumenl. 
·with a light. _swill step, she .h:i,;teneil Now, it so h:ippcnetl that tho w:tr 
to overtake 8qmre C:H"h:ut's city guest,. Viec President. Hou. liannibal Hamlin, 
"Please.is this JOLlr~?" s:lid shc,hold- arri,·cd home that day, :ind as he was 
ing up the glitteri11g half-circle. "l zealous ill ever\"lhi11!!· pe1'tai11i11g· to the 
found it on the c:ir Jloor close to where 
1 
countr\"'s welfare iic drorn out to 
you were sitting." Pusha1v to witucss the proce<liug, antl 
He started and raisr.d his hat. for some time was an inlcrested spec-
"lt is lllr. Wotton's nioce, isn't it?" tator of the Yain attempt Lo hit Lhe isl-
said he ..-••l\1iss Lydi11? Yes, it is mine, and, tho1wh it was phiD to be seen the 
and I'm a thonsaud times obliged to cannon eo~tld vrojoet a ball twice that 
you. I must lt:tYc fastened it in very distance. As the tale is told, it is evi-
carelessly. And! rnluc it very highly, dent there was too mnch cider at tho 
too; it was :1 gift from my father.'' rear of the.. guas, rendering the aim 
"ls it worth ''great deal of money?" faulty. 
asked Lydia, timidly lifti11g her soa-bluo After the guns had been lo:idcd and 
eyes to his face. clischaq?;ecl several times. llfr. Ifamli11 
"About t"t huudreddoll :irs,I suppose." joined the amateur tutillcrymcn, si_ght-
"l wish it . was n~~m»" said Ly~lia, eel over one canu()u aud a'imcd it, aftni• 
with a long sigh, as 1I she were tluuk- ·which it was discharged. Tbe :ii111 was 
ing aloud. I true aud the bn.ll skim:nin.,. the waler':> 
•·Yours? ·why, itisn'l a lady's orna- surface, struck the water 1inc, a point 
ruent." always aimed at in attu:d 1v:n·fare, 
"Oh, not the pin!" Lydltt ha>lcned to and when bomlmr11ing :;hip:;. There 
explain, "but the money-the hundred was much applanse. thougl1 in the bus-
dollars. Good-by! llerc is the carriage tie aud general hil;n·it,r no one seems 
waiting- from C:trh:ut Court." • to have recognized the newcomer-
' "Wiil you let me driye you :is far as due probably to tbe cider. 
Wotton farm?" asked the stranger, The Goverumcrt boss was down to 
courteously. the water's 'ge whc11 the report came, 
And tired Lydia willingly accendecl. and when h saw how trnc the aim 
The upshot was that when she cuter- had been he took umbrage, as he hail 
ed her uncle's pre~en<'e, .she gave him previously sip·htctl the gun, and w~th 
a bank bill representing Lhe price of the that dio·nity which 111eu clothed w1tl1 
"prize colt." tempor~'l.ry authority often as~11111e, 
"Where did thee get this money, strode back to the cannon. \V1th nn 
child?" solemnly asked Uncle Joshua. oath he wanted to know who had heen 
"I-I borrowed it," confessed Lydia. foolin()' with the cannon, ancl was I.old 
"Don't ask me auy more questions, that .•%ld fellol'I" up ou the grass" did 
uncle. I' 11 pay it btwk if I have to pick it. 
blackberries at four cents a quart. all Hither he went. approaching Mr. 
summer." Hamlin from behind, and as he whirled 
"I hope thee will giro nii this hoy- him about wa.oted to know why iu 
deni;:; l1 business of sr:rnqrnriag ttbout on blank and blank n:ition he was :;tick-
horseback, Lytlia, after Lllis," severely ino- his nose iuto Gol"crnmet affairs. 
spoke AunL Rebcec:i. Then there came 01·er the face oi the 
"But, aunt. the old fortnne-teller told secoud hitrliest ollici:tl of the nation 
me that my fortune would one day be that qttiet but charncLeristic smile 
made by :L-" never seen elscwbe1·e, aULl which eYcu 
Lvdh stoppctl :thl'llptly a~ she re- the befuddled urn.in of the Baug-or m:rn 
mcu1bt•rcd how tht• diumonu horseshoe reognizcd. He tooti <t. sccou:l look, 
had glitten·d on the Hour at her feet gasped. became so be~· JU an ~11:;t:rnl, 
that day. Her color rose, bor heart tied, nor was he ag:uu seen JU to11·11 
beat. until J.\Ir. R.imlin h•ft it. The gnus 
"Thee must rcmemb<lr, Lydia," ad- were accepted and wut to the front, 
monishcd Aunt J{eueel':t. "th:tt :ill div- where they did good serl"ie<>, but tlwy 
incrs and fortunc-Leller~ :Lrc s nares of were ncrcr better ai:11ed tha11 wlwu 
Satan." the ice Pn~sident ·•pluuked" Dollar 
"Yes, A.nut Rcbucc,i," 111urn1ured the Is~a.nd.--Le_w_i.~ton (. 1llc.) Junmctl. 
girl. 
But from tit.it d:ty aa inscrutable !Speaking a Piece. 
chano·c ca111e O\'Cr li>L; eha1·1wtcr of her - ----
"' • Master Will had just come to t.ho 
lif1~he ii! c':l~<1. llL ~ ninnll:I' sun.;11.ino had time when lie must gi1·e Iii :; lir~l dc<·l:t-
s [ll ,·1tiou at sehool, :;ud :Lll till' h1111·HJ-faded uuL of the l:111d. The ':tl'<ttoga 
hotels ll"el"C c:uscd; gay Newport was bold was made lo shtu·e in Iii' "'citc-
desertcd. ment. Ile had the grcale,;t t! i!lienlty 
And .illrs. BlyL!it', ~ iltiu g- in tlie yel- iu choosing his picue, and i11 ""lrning 
low Ji!.dil of !wr jon'lnil ~ilk curtaim;, it :ifter it w:is cho~cn. His fall.H·L". who 
was sllliiill!.!" orcr :L eanl which l\l<l.tiJda looks Jlrctty C:lrcfu~Jy :!fl<!I" !J1,; on's 
had just 1ri·ong-ht ill. ' educ:it10u, t_honght lt. wouJ_,,l b.~ '.i, ¥'01~rl 
"Dear 1\lory!" shr murmured. "I I plau to ha\e tlie piece lehe'.ll8L'.l .it 
knew ht• wo~iLl comro!" 1 h?me. and so as~etl the b1l Lo Jay 1L Lo 
She !.!"ii<l<'d into lhP white-an<l-<rold lnm the other~ aftcr11uou. . . 
dra;~·i1l"g-rno111. all .!.:-rn1·io11~ L'Onli:ility. ··~ c:tn s:.1.y 1_t re:~: easy .. p:qJa. '. \y111 
·•You l"l!t'l"l';L!ll tar a:ii·r!' ' she smiled. coulided to hm_1 but lll} h.1ut1~ '.'11Hl 
"I'rn h:.1.lf :l miud to scold you, and of hang 'rouDd llJ n1r way all tlic_ !1111~, 
t " 1t11d the te:tcher wou t let u~ lJUt em 111 ve- ,, ... 
• "Do I tle~e1·1·t' th:tt titleP" lllr. Vane our pockets. . 
asked. ".For You arc tho fir~t per ou I ·:~·hat do t~1e other boys do w1lh 
to whom I ha{c told tlic great happi- 1 then· h:u~~1,s?" lus father :tsked. "J\l:tke 
ness of my life. Oh, I sec you don't gesturesP' . 
uutlerstatid me! Go111e fro111 behind the ''.Oh, the n1ost of t.hem hang- on to 
draperies, Lnlia, aud help 1110 to ex- then· tro_nsers, but I for~·eL and !ct go 
1. 1· n " • all the time, and then tucy get, 1 u my p ,1 • " 
And Lydi:t, blue-eyed and fair- wa.1·: . . 
tres~ed , cal\lc. . His father laugh?d an'.l told 111111 that 
"'N<) :tt·c married, 111:i111n1a," s~tid if he wonld only !CL Ins ha11tl~ :tlone 
Lydia, ·•Algy a11d I. At1d 1rn S:\il fcl· they wo1~l.d prob:1.l•ly t:d;1~ c:~rc of them-
Europe in the •Goma11dr:1 ' at uoon. selves. 1 hen he asked \\ill to go on 
. ' . I with hi$ picco. Tlie boy ucgan in so 
Won't you !;1ss me, mamm:t, aud wish absurd a. 111:u111r:r, ju1n1Jli11~ his words 
me joy?" to<rether aud pntti11•" his sn1all Yoice 
Mrs. lllrthc ki8SCH1 L.nlia-:rnd Algy, cJ.o~,·u his throaL a:' far a~ possible, 
too-nllll ll'i~hctl tli1•111 joy. that the father thuugl1t, he was iutcu-
~ut this was the 8c1·1·rnsl ortlea1 to I tionally being fuuuy. . 
wluch she ercr hat! been put. A "But, my dear uo1·." ht• said, as s.<>on 
mother-iu-[;iw iusteatl of:~ bricle! Thio as he was eou,·ineed th:tt the yon11!! 
was hardly what ~he h:id look<!d for- orator wa · perfectly seriou>. .:I c:LU 
ward to. . not undcrstaud ll"haL .mu 'a}. \Vl1y 
Bat e1·e11 in tl1at Lry1n~ moment she doa"t You sneak 1i:1ttll":tl!I ?'' 
noticed liiL• glitteri11g· pin whhd1 fasten- Will stan~d aL hi:; f:Ltlit·r in 'lll'Jlrise. 
ed Lydia'~ Jae1: !•011111·.t-sl 1·111~·s - a ''Why, p:1pa ... he "lid, •·if you ha Ye 
quaint dt•\"l('t' ot t111.y d1a111n111ls-aud to s1w:ik ju:;t 11:1!ur:1llr \\h1•11 .1 011 Lle-
remcmiJ t'rl'd ll"hat t110 girl h:ul once cl:tim l ,!t 11 ii;d11·L li:11(: tu learn 11uw. 
said al.Jout a fori.111••-Luller 1·HI a horse· l'u kuow th:tC :lll.\' 11·:1; .•· 
shoe. 
"l\lfan1111:t did1(! lorik quite plca$ecl, 
AJ.,.,· ,. said till: 1n·id1•. 11"!11•11 they wero 
ba~i( in the t·:irn:1!.!·'" dril"in.u: to tho 
stea111m .. s \\"h:trf. · ·lJo yo11 snpposc sho 
is rexed liec:i n.,u ''" did 11 ' l t:ikc he-~ 
iuto Olli' CD!I liol~n(•p ,, ... 
"!dare s:1r," n:111.1r!:1:d l'.lr. Vane, 
"th:tt no 1110LllC't ii.;e.< 111 ;,,,,. hc1· child 
so sudde::l1·. I .. · .. 1 o:" all. il:1rliog, so 
sweet a treas11rc' :1• 1·1H1." 
And ueiL11er 11f "tin: I 1r11 suspected 
what :t po b o11i.:d d:1·:·;:·•·1· wa-< Lhnt clay 
rankli11" i:i U1L' 111 ·1·:1,t cli :\lr.;. ltosa-
ruoud lllYllw. - /'.ti/ad, 'L'·'1itt Saturday 
Niu ht • 
I A iiostal rccrivcd at Con11rr~1 illP 1'ro11o 
C. D. Heck. at Colurndo Sprin;:is. i>tall'~ 
that thcrn was a snow storm on the 
I mountains :.'lfonda,y. <Wd 111<i.t ihl' s1ww was lhc or ix fror>t. dPnp. This so11nds 
I like a cold y11rn hl"I'(' 011 t.~ll' plains this 
hot w0athcr. 
Lightnin:~ o<l.rn1·k :t ~cyl1 1r S11nchty 
nighL in Llio stahl:• of U. W. H.n.nk, of 
r.,afoycttr. A pie<'<' of t ht· P-:tt li w:1s 
split ell' to a dist1L 'H'" or <·i;.tl1tPP11 inches. 
'The piece of wood wa:-; lotip;<•d in the 
crotch of a troP tt'n fort 11\Yay :ind them 
was a streak or b1trncd hark from the 
top of tl.Je ~i::i:_~~ _t!~~:~?L~. 




(;o?·. l>!df' a 1Hl nr(. 1nnncntal Avenu 
Centr:<l ::'.larket Stall No 2. 
I ' OU. BAT~E-A ta bargain lots on North ~ Jl1·ondw:ty, and on South Summitstreet 
Cail 011 A. Thomas, 26 Torth Summit 
stt·L·d . . lJayto11, Ohio. Also many houSl'S 
to sdl. ,.,,-'~· 
1
-----·--
r '0 '::'lL\])fi.:-A fi1 ,p gold watch for a 1 :,mall pou .1·. , \ppl_r to 8. W. Pottprf. 
1140 \\'1•s t ' l'hird street.. 
"l.l {,\X'fED-Bouse of 2 or~ rnoms for l" lig·Jit he1USf' k('l'ping un \Yt>,l Siclf'. 
.\ddt1•ss :\. Y. Z., this otlice. 
-- ·~·------~-----~ 
I 
ll "OI! :-;_\LE-A good 01w ho1;<:P w~gon. 
I~< ' lw:q1. l11quir<' or Gro;·gc \Yohlhert. 
rnn11·1· ur Four!h :tncl \\'illiams stret•ts. 
Dayton C omnrnrcial C olle[e. 
ENcLISH TRAiN!Nc Sc1-1coL 
---AND---
Short Hand Institute. 
I 
Will open over Post-office 
in the-near future. 
l~o,. 1er1ns, add:ress 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL · .,~ 
~iAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Ordern Promptly Filled. 
iao2 "\-Vest Third st. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY Fl'i:·TING & SAW FILING 
Jl Specialty. 
1017 West 'l'hird Street. 
1FinB Silk Umbrollas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
l'ri<-es lower than anwhere els~ at 
.A. C~lPPEL, 
1:!1 E .AST FIFTH ST. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central :Market 







.Alter Forty years" 
exp:;!rience in th• 
preparation of mo:re 
ths.n One Hundred 
~;~0°li5~ f~~.t~f1~~~~ t~:~1J ~<?~r~a~~~u~1! 
tt·ies, tll-, p:1blisi1.«r"\ of the ~ci~~titio 
Ame:-icrrn c.:1:ltinna ro fiCL n.s 1101Jc1ton 
fvr p:t.it;,111 :1. ,','l"H•at.:. 11;HJq-marks, copy-
·~ t-ighti:. ~I\'. , rur th·• Un1te11 "\tat-ee. and 
to ol.lut.rn pri.-ttnt"' ii <~an!l ~h. Eoghmd. France. 
Gorm1n1y, an<l 1~ : 1 r.:1t,••r co•1ntnP~ 'l'heirexperi• 
enou 1:1 uuuqn1d11d 1.acl tbtJ11· focdities Aro UbSUt ... 
Pij~~ .. '~,:lni:-a .nn•' ..:p1•,.i!kd i<ms p!'epa.red v.nd flied 
ln thu P111.euL t)~!l :· · ou $hOrt. not.ice._ 'ferme nrt 
f68.SOll11 hie. ~ r. r :: l":.:'C\ for a:n1.lll~!lfl.t10U (If mode It 
or p~~!~11 ~·~~tu i~~~{l 11c1~ ~~:~t?J~'\~ ~\ ~~~~~ Co.are~otioed 
inthe SClf.-~N'l': i~'lC /\.M''t·;·~.t~CA :-i~.'9h1chh;a1 
the lnrtredt oirvc:,1.t.io 1i :i ud io i 110 n1 ~,;!,, 1 nfluent1al 
oewap11por of i~ ;,i•1d 1• ·1l·'i .,:1 f'd 10 tho world. 
'fho adva.nt1l~1~B c..l tHh 'n ,~ .o tit:o every pn.tontet 
understands 
'!'his large nnd :r-:1) 1<> ·•0 lid"· 1l!u~t rn.tod newspc.p~r 
te published \\'a 1.·: ... · .. f. ~:.: 11.t $3.00 n yt:nr. i:i-ntt 1'1 
~o~~~:~:." i~ov~;; :~:.'.'1~;,L 1;~~;~1:1~1~~;:,~~i~d '~~r~~1e~~1~l 
Otbor dept1.rtmon 1~~ rd inl!1hH' •. '. r1r< 0••rf•··""" t>ul~­
lished in nnv OCHIOI"\', Jt, l!CllllU111 .. I h., n!"l111•:'i ('of 
!i~~e.~~~e\~.~,:; ~~~~~l ~;.1 ·;\~; ~ \~;:~· t1l111;'"11~1r11 :. 1u~'\\~'1'i~'~ , ,, 
Sold hy all nowti:d c•11.1,,1·-... . • .-_ 
It you hava 1n• ··1 \"•nt•, ... .., 1 '\ ,,.,rent "\\MIA tu 
\l\1nu .. '.!; Oo., ~·Hl \, .......... 01 ~ ..... ~11i...1llc .A.ui.uncuu 
96\i~~od~~~l!~~;l·L ~~·:~\Lb IU~ma! trH. 
